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ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE AN UNUSUAL THE EVILS OF COCAINE HEAVY DOCKET

o, n I Resig Place In Army For

Parliamentary Career

Prince Maximilian, President o! the
linden House ol Peers Wedding

resent, to lie Presented Si. lours
Alter Marriage Other Foreign
('ossiii.

Berlin, July .S - I i real interest has
been excited throughout (leiinniiv by
the unusual case ol a (Jernimi pnin c,
in direct line of succession to the
throne, preferring a piirliainentarv
career to a military' one and with-
drawing voluntarily from the ariuv.

Prince Maximilian, ot. Hadon,
on Page Five.) v

111 . Ilu ". iilnii, i ii i ii. it t (miiii.iii piysiriiin ol
New-- y ork, who. ilec l.n es tlial "womuii w ill lie

tneiiil ulieii slie cruses lo inakr nuiii her anil:
; ::C

- in lit'c"...
. "VVomrn clou t like rm li ul In r us. iniirli us lliey

iniulit, as I wish lliey woultl," slie rlrploi rs. "11 we:
search for the basic reason lor maiiv women's..dislike,
lor women, I lield ve i( would lie IciiiikI in men. II
I here is not iu iiilii.'il inmi in a wuiiiuirs lile, tle-r- is

women tavorrd in lure li"iire, or ift, nr who ;ne. emIovecl witha pOhsilile one, present or future. Tin
clinrni, are regaided us possible rivals. And lor the miliiippiiK-s- s th;, i i .alrv m i rnii-i- '. sn Ii wonn ii me

Is cniler'd on iiimu Ao,, iief nrni in Ins place, net as a j;oil, or rrn
wonirii will not dislike oilier women."

disliked by the women whose thought
u man-gii- but just a pljtin human, and

Daniel Moody Faces Serious

Charge of Burglary

Crime In That of Entering Home of

Mr. Owenby at Night Lawyers

Play Doctors u Game Central
Highway Promoters Map Out
Homl to Mars Hill.

(Special to The Times)
Ashcvllle, Julv 8 In superior

court, special term for. tho trial of
crinilnaj cases, the morning session
Friday was taken up with the select
ion Of the Jury in tho case of Daniel
Moody, a negro, who is to he tried
for his life for burglary. A special
venire of 75 men has. been sum
moned, but at 12 o'clock the jury had
not been ompanneled.- - The negro is
defended by Jones and Williams.

The crime for which Moody is ho- -

j ing tried Is that of entering the home
of Mr. Owenby, on Mont ford avenue,
one night soveral weeks age. Mr.
Owenby was awakened by a nbhie and
when he investigated saw a negro on
the second floor where tho sleeping
apartments were located. The ne
gro ran and fell down the steps and
it was thought he Injured his cheek
against the plastered wall. On this
and other clues the officers arrested
MiOodv, who was employed at a house
near that of Mr, Owenby.

This afternoon the lawyers and
doctors of Ashcvllle arc to oppose
each other in a ball game at River
side park. The proceeds from the
gate receipts are to go to the Mission
hospital. As there are really some
good players in both professions in
the city a good game as well as much
amusement is looked for.

Tentative plans are on foot with
reference to the Improvement of the
road from Stocksville to Mars Hill

(Continued on Pago Five.)

RALEIGH LEAVE FOR

Raleigh Elks should take a promt
nent part in the 25th annual reunion
of tho Grand Lodge at Atlantic City
from July 10 to 17. Quite a number
of tht boys have already gone and a
large delegation will leave over the
Seaboard tomorrow night on a special
trail operated from tho south to Phil
adelphia for the occasion. Those
who have already left for Atlantic
City are Messrs. W; W. Green, Je
rome Rosenthal, L. M. Parker, J O
Hunter, William Holler, P R. Ander-
son and W. A. Sullivan.

Members of Raleigh Lodge leaving
tomorrow night are Messrs. J. F. Fer- -

rail, W. S. Wilson, T. C: Denson, F.
M. King, A. E. Dicks, W. II. Robblns.
N. TV Brown, N. L. Broughton, G. II
Andrews, B. II. Little, Will Taylor,
L. A. fioscngarten. F. K. Ellington,
Howard White, .1. R. Chamberlain, .1

F. Jordan and J. E. Weaver, of
New Mexico.

WAR ON TOHACCO SMOKERS.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley Aids in Korni.
ing league to Stop Lsc of the
Wee!
New York, July 8 A national

crusade against tobacco smokers,
which is launched under somewhat
distinguished and learned auspices,
came.bofore Supreme Court Justice
Glegerich today for Incorporation,
but the court rejected tho certificate
on the ground that the incorporators
failed to state that they had made no
previous application. The associa-
tion Is to be called the
Protective League of America.

The list of incorporators is headed
by Chancellor James R. Day, of
Syracuse; President David S Jordan,
of Leland Stanford; Harrey W.
Wiley, of Washington; Prof. R. O
Wilder; of Cornell; the Rev. Dr.
Jonkln Lloyd Jones, of All Souls'
church, Chicago; Prof. Thomas B.
Stowell, of the University of Southern
California, and Prof. W. S. Hall, of
Northwestern University.

The purpose is to encourage and
Insist on the enforcement of all pub
lic laws, ordinances, rules and regu
lations against Bmoklng In public and
semlfpublic places, a"nd to
with he board of health, police, and
other peace officers in the enforce
ment of these laws.

The organization will conduct lec
ture bureaus, publlBh booksfand es-

tablish auxiliaries In all parts of the
country in their crusade.

Some men are Just plain, ordinary
deceivers of their wives: then there Is
the one who makes his beilvc he can't
bear to have her go away from htm
on ft Visit.

ton Negro Stole lo

Get Money to Drug

I be Im'iI (.lowing Not Only "V,

Hut Oilier Sections-lor- ts

to .stop Hie .Sale ol llic Drib.'
Iiistallalion ut ' i luan Ollueis.

I Special to The 'Times. )

Wilniinglon, :N. (':,' .luly S In the
recorder's our! yeslerday: the preva-

lence (l) hr si'lliiig of cocaine
among negroes of .1 lie y was again
illustrated when W'iliiain Hraci'y; a

negro.. .'wiiii was clinrgeil with stealing
troui t In- Wilmington, (inn-cr- Com-

pany offered as an excuse. :l'or; his
.crime' his desire: to secure cocaine for
personal use, llrarev has been wag-

ing a syslenuitii- campaign of steal-
ing from the. company since the mid-

dle of. May. II is believed that Iho
;Vl iii of goods w.iirli lie secured vv ill

amount iiearl'v. to $ 'Ml; 'I'hi' nil
was: a ilrivrr "for he concern. lie
would eciirr sinall orders of grocri'-ir-s

anil in most eases he would ray
that lie intended to deliver them to
new ciistoiiiers. However, it seems,
fliat tlie man would take the grocer-ie-

from the store ami then disji ise
of them, using '.to seeiVro
cocaine, and other tilings. It was
stated i liai a dozen or inorc changes
could.- have, been .preferred against
him-,- ; butOnly, two warrant s weru
served n poii ; liini: In each ca'ke.':h"'.
acknowilrgleil his. guilt'.'.' ilracey w is
sent to the county roads for a r.uu-hine- d

sentence of twent;-loH- r

liiout lis. .';

Souie time ago a hegi'O wrtiwin w;.s

convicted of ;i'lling rocaine to ini'in-bor- s

ol her race, was "iveii a
sentence at the ciiintv larni: Not
only here, bill elsewhere throughout

(Continued on Page Fivej

GOES ID LOS HUES

Atlantic City, J illy .v I.os Ange-

les. California, .. was selected as tlie
place for 'holding the '.' I '. interna-
tional ion en! ion ol tlie Christian
ICtnleavor I'nion. Indianapolis was

the. ilea rest eoiiiiieiitor. .''..
Chilcireii .were, dec lai eci ' in he he

best: producers ci I' polriil ial riiei gy in

thr world hy .ludge I'.rn. li. I.indsr.'
of Dniver, speaking on ) !ie,"lioy aiu.l

How to I la n dir. im " ..'Cliildren are
I he life '.Idooil of t,ir .s'aie," ani
.1 udge .indsey. .."Tiiey .a re
producers of encrg'j than .coal. Ot

Wood, bet ter than iil or elect ric-it.- "

'. .';. :' ,

The tiudieiice packed In: hail to
listen .to .in' niake he plea for
handling .n' hoys jind i;iris "IJirough
-- y in pal a ml uiidei and nig insload
of. by luh . i The
"uppei fi Ies",HI i in- : oi in y were
soni'idy c ic ised I'm not doing t iirir
diit.f ni the liajlh' ugaiiist the lnpinr
evil iiy t. Sii toner, suptirinli'iid-en- f

t i:ni ie a in depart liieht , Conner-- i

Chrisriau Kiideavor ' I'nion. ai
t hr li'mperaucr riilly. "lndltTrrence
.of the lirtfc r. '('Irnirnt, especially' in

he east;, lias proven t hr greatest
jiamlicap .'.thr toiuprraiice raiisr niust
si rtiggle against," said Spooner.

An rl'fort w ill lie iiiiole dui iug l lie
rrmainiiig days of. the ijiiivriilion,
w hii-- adjourns Wednesday lo evaii-grli-

the rasiial cimwcI on lie lirard-wal- k

and Atlantir.avrtiiir.

Naval Collier Aground.
V asbingtoii D. C . .lulv s I In'

naval collier ilecmr ran aground oil
Cape llenrv. il.. rarlv lotlav 1ml was
floated before' assist a tiro reached iuj-- ,

according-- to bih'.clii! report to the 'mi-- ,

vy depart tiieni...: Admiral.'. Marshall,
commandant at the Norfolk navy
yard, sent two tugs to her relief;
Their seryicr were unnecessary.
The collier is now cm its way to cape
Cod hay. A

Had Narrow hscapr I'Y'iiu l ire.
Most on . Mass., .lulv I'our wo-

men won; removed iincoiisrions Ironi
tlio burning llenirnwnv I erracr
ariai'ltnent bouse while the structure
was ablaze. Iho building was 'de-

stroyed. It. Is believed all the oc-

cupants were rosrucd.

Severe Storm in Pennsylvania.
York, Pa., .lulv .X Reports from

the rural districts indicate that last
night s storm was tne most destruct-
ive in many years. Rain fell In tor-

rents, accompanied by a violent elec-

trical display. The damage caused
by floods to crops Is estimated at thir-
ty thousand, dollars, .

OF WAKE COURT

Ninety-Eig- ht Cases For Trial at Two

Weeks' Term Beginning

Monday

JUDGE PEEBLES ON BENCH

( ase of ileni'V Vnrcl Montague Most,

Important in Point, of Public In-

terest His Plea.
Another Homicide Case For Trial.

bole (. ii in ul ol ( riininal Activity
on Docket.

When Judge 1!. H. Peebles con-
venes Wake .superior court Monday
morning: be will' find a formidable
docket com roni ing bun. There were
no less than'iis rases set for trial at
tins term ol criminal court, two of
tbi'sr rases being for murder or man-
slaughter, n number lor selling liquor
and others ranging from petit lar-
ceny oil up .tlio scale of criminal

llenrv Ward Montague, the
lining white mini who killed Buck
Koliertson, near Kagle Koek, several
weeks ago. will be tried at Ibis term.
I lie defense will plead

, .liihti Kciwarils, a negro, Will be
tried tor iniirder, lie having killed an-

other negro. 'I here is another hom-iri- de

case. 'I in ner Smith, who was
held bv Hie. police justice today on
the .charge of attempting lo commit,
an. assault: upon a young Woman, will
probably' lie tried ill this term.

There are about 40 prisoners in
tail and those will be given a trial
during the Inst part of the term.

DIISKCTORS..'

Wrstel i Carolina Discuss Pla
Pvfi'idhuiin McConnell llett"!'.

(.special to 1 ho I imes. )

Aslunillo, N. C:, .lulv S An en-- t
liusiast it- meeting of tho directors of

the Western N'ort .Carolina Fair
ion was --'.he Id bite Thursday

at winch dillerent matters
pertaining to tlio proposod fair wore
discussed and it was decided that
tlie fair .'Should be lielcj October 24 to:
-- 7 inclusive. This time will not con-lib- I

with.' the.' fairs of Haywood, Jar
son and .McDowell counties.

At a meeting ol the countv sch
Machers. winch is to bo held on
last. i:da v ill .lulv. Ibis male
will he brought .''before them .for. the
purpose of asilaiijig it in tlie sever.'
.scliool ilist ricts in :t be co'iuly a

I'tills; Hie aid of the teachers. A

president and second vve pros'
were chosen ami also a trcasui.
rniumitl.ee- was ,1'ipolllled to KPCllli.
( he. services of, !i: ste.vie.apiier.

A t 'I .o'clock I'rnlav lie condition
of Patrolman K ('. Met onuoll. who
was sb"! thro'i Ii Iho I n n r; Monday
by i negro. 'John Hull alter Huff had.',
br n .arrested lor stealing cows and
idac-ei- in .an .uiloinobilr, was pro-- il

'i ii ii rod liy tne physicians as: very
., His teiii peva tiir chad been as
liigii as lui j ."i 'arid there was con- -'

siiieralde doubt as to jn's recovery. '

Ac cording to advics received from
l lie ofhrcix vvho. are''hunting Huff, It.

is thii iii? hi (hat ho is in tiie vicinity
of Green vilTc. but. tliere is no aiithci-- i
rc iiiloriii.'ii.iciii 'a.!: tii'liis whereabouts.

E

WANTS HIS BOARD PAID

V July S Koyal K. Ca-iic- ll.

cuiiunissionor ol Internal reve-
nue is wrest ling with Hie question of '

bay ami allowances lor internal reve-
nue o!!!ccis Picknev llenton Stew-
art riiicliback. lormer negro lieuten-
ant g ivernor ot Louisiana, who later
ai pireii, to a ; eat .'in Hie I'nitod States
sen.in-.- is now an intonral revenue
a gen in ,e" York. Mav 1st. he not

f ommr sioner Cuhell that he had
changed Ins olbcial residence from
New ork to Wasliington, followlwng
il. vvilli J.Si board bill he asked the
government, par,, us the law allows
three dollars per day living expenses
to internal revenue officers away,
irom home on official business. Ca-

bell declines to say what his action
will be.

Gored to Death by Hull.
Dover, N. H., July 8 Gored by

maddened bull, Horace Luce, a farm
hand, is dead. Luce led the bull to
a brook tor water. The animal turn-
ed upon him, sinking Its horns Into
his body repeatedly, :,

Haidwick Committee Will Begin Hear-

ing Again Monday After A

Week's Rest

WHAT IT HAS LEARNED

Sugar People Arc Divided Into Two

Factions, Those Who Now Control
t he Corporal Ion and the "Down
and Outs" 1 he is

Have Been Kicked Out and u New
Crew Iut in Charge it Is Dccliii'ctl

Old Leaders Are All Demi.

Timet Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H E. C. Bryant
Washington, D. C, July 8 The

Hardwick commltteo investigating
the sugar trust, 'ike the Lorimcr
committee, has taken a rest. Its la
bors will hegin again.

Tlio Hardwlck committee has gone
far enough to find that tlipae Inter-
ested in the American Sugar Refining
Company are divided in two factions,
"the reformers," who now control
the corporation, and "the has beens '

or "down and outs." There may he
method in this division. The new re-

gime is headed hy Edwin K. Atkins,
who would have nothing to do with
Henry O. Havomeycr and the old
crowd is represented hy John 10.

Parsons, Charles R. Hclke and Low-

ell M. Palmer.
The law breakers havo been kicked

out and a new and honcBt crew put in
charge of the old boat. That is the
cry.

Six leaders In the manoeuvers that
made the sugar trust what it was In
its palmy days have crossed over the
river. They aro Henry O. Have-
meyer, the sugar king of the cast;
Clans Spreekcls, the sugar prince ol
the west; Theodore A. Havemeyer,
who was president of the Sugar Re-

fineries Company, tho first sugar
combination; John E. Searlcs, Henry
O. Havcmcyer's man Friday; Gustav
E. Kissel, the man that .trapped
Adolph Segal, and got possession ol
the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining
Company for the trust, and Frank
Hippie, the victim of Segal's wild cat
schemes. '.

These men are beyond the laws ot
this land. They have been convicted
many times over bv witnesses Ihui
appeared before the Hardwlck com-

mittee. Every strong and powerful
lead has led to the grave. Tne onlv
man to charge a living person was
George H. Earle, Jr., of Phlladel
phia, and he names President Theo
dore Roosevelt and Former Attorney
General Bonaparte In connection with
the Pennsylvania Company. He
blames tjiem for not accepting his
tip and prosecuting certain persons
whom he Imagined he had found the
goods.

Those who have testified so far
are: Edwin F. Atkins, manager ot
the American Sugar Refining Com
pany. He could vnot tell anything
about tho affairs of his corporation
during the Havemeyer rule.

Charles R. Helke, who was convict- -

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

THIRD REPENT OFF

TO fMEHEAD CITY

Fifty odd members of Company B

Third Infantry, will leave Raleigh to
morrow night over the Norfolk
Southern for Morehead City, where
with other companies of the Third
Jleglment they will go Into camp for
eight days, The Third Regiment
band, about twenty-seve- n strong,
will accompany the other boys. The
Second Regiment will go into camp
for eight days July 19 and the First
Regiment will go down August 2.

CASTRO GATHERING ARMY.

Is In Venezuela anil Has a Following
of 1,000 men.

Wilemstead, Curacao, July 8 The
Venevuelan governmentn has positive
news that Clprlano Castro, Vene-

zuela's exiled president, effected a
landing on the western part of Vene-

zuela and today has a following of
one thousand men.

There are rumors hete that Gum-ersln-

Mendes, president of the
state of Zuela, Venezuela, had been
killed by a bomb,

MANY THERE BE WHO

WANT TO BE NAMED

There were no new developments
today In the contest tor the olliee ot
corporation commissioner. Governor
Kltchiu has not returned from Cam-

den county and will nqt. lie in his ol-ll-

until Monday and until then lit-

tle will bo done liv friends of the ap-

plicants. It is said that the list, has
grown to thirty-liv- e or more appli-

cants.

ACTOR MARION .MI ST HANG.

Deserted Thespian Shot I iilrue ife
in Chief of Police's Oftlce.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July S George
L. Marlon, the New York actor,'.. un-

der sentence ot deatu here for the
murder of his wife, was today re-

fused a new trial by. the superjor
court, and will now be hanged, unless
the hoard of pardons interferes,
which is Improbable- -

Marlon's wife ran awnv Irom him
In the summer of 1 !(fl!), and had come
to this city with another man.
Marion located her here with the aid
of the police, and induced her to
meet him in the office of the chief of
police under pretense of being will-

ing to forgive here. There ho shot
and killed her, and tried to kill him-

self, but whs prevented by the police.

SEABOARD HAS PLACED

NEW CARS ON TRAINS

The Seaboard Air Lino Railway
has placed on Its through trains ope-

rating bctwoen Washington and the
south the most day coaches
yet operated by any of the roads. All
the through trains aro now carrying
handsome steel, electric-lighte- d, san
itary coaches, with concrete floors.
These cars, bult by the Pullman
Company, seat 84 peroons and have
all the accommodations of regular
Pullman cars. Electric fans are In
all the carH. The new service will
be extended from time to time.

Will Erect Monument to Evans,
Atlanta, Ga., July 8 Steps to

raise a fund for a monument to the
late General Clement A. (Evans, have
been taken here by Camp Longstruot,
United Confederate Veterans.,

Attempt to Refloat Steamer.
Sullna, Rougmania, July 8 An at

tempt Is. being made to refloat the
stranded river stenmeT, Quorth Bor-
ough. Her boiler exploded, killing
twelve persons.

I COURT TAKES RECESS

'I licj-- w as no prospect. v lieu, fed-

eral court tonk a recess this atler-Hoo- n

until .Monday ai I o'clock of
adjournment Wednesday til

noxl week,, anil ii may be. Tlim'sdny

tiefore. .Mir. jury derides ill the mat-

ter ol lie j' r.JiMi.iinii damages asked
by lie. W'a i r Kra tnrr 'iViliac.co t'oiu-l.'an- y

of the Aiueri an..'Tobiicco
W rec ess w as la lien toila y

life case liail Irccii jn progress exact-
ly jour .week long, ; tedious and
hard w er..s at tit

Mr. I''. l: Swindell, who began his
:.ieei-- r: Icrday nr. the. : phuntiH.
rojicliiili-i- l his today. Mr. K.

h, lli.i'ii .hr.t',11.11. Iiis ai'gliliieiit..
II . i ci hr . o' ' iirs are in ad e as

as .imiiiaii il IlieUirst of the week,
the arrjiliieui may all be in by Tues-
day "a noon.

liming I'.oui May Hesult l atally.
:. New Yotlv. illy s "Kid" Hope, a

h al welterweight, is in tlie hospital'
sn lt ri n u from a possible, fractured
skull, lieniori hages and 'oilier injur
ies, reioived in ii leii-roni- limit in
llrlgliliiii Hejich .Atbletic ri-ih- is
opponent . '"Fighting .lack." I.iinijy.
was iu'resleil. ..

New Vni-k- July, X For lack nf.. the
last vilnosK..u a ii led,. I'ji t her healing- .'of-

lie VSlnke's sIlMHl iiig ease "Was post
lnied uii'i. -- d i;--. .Magistrate
l'ieschl will Hu n- dec ide wlo-iiic- tin.'

cvidtiice waii-iitii- li'il'ii'ng l.,illian and
K I'liin-io- l lei-- lie grand Jury on

In- - charge of yiiig' lo I'.ou der W. K.
). Siokos, ;i. wrallhv: lietcl man.
The missing wlincss; is Alfred Hurt

cli'valnr iipeinior whil look Stokes tip
to the ilet'eiidanl's "M(',iilmeiit on the
evcliing of .Inn-- - , wh'-- he. w is shot.

AM7 MiWS T COLT.

II Wile is Going to. sue tor Divorce
lie Docs Not Know It.

New ork. .luly "lt Is all news
to me.' said Itusscl (iriswolil Colt,
when told, of the report that his wife,
Ktliol Barryntore,- tho actress was
plart ii Ing. to. sue- him for divorce. Mrs.
Colt Is now in Los Angeles-- ;

from there cnrrli.I the

"I don't know nnvtlilng about this.'
combined nit excitedly, "she hasn't
notified me of anything like this All
this shut about ftur having a row In
IH'W iiiiuiids li) all jot,"

FORTY MEMBERS STATE

Dr. . (V Horion. Iirst lieutenant
ol Ambulance Company, .o. I, med-

ical cordis ol the North Carolina Na-

tional Guard, has vaccinaled v. mi
virus abuiit,. forty' members of

Company II, 'I lunl Inlantrv and ol
tlio Raleigli. Aiiiliulaiiee l'onian;v.
Filloen. or eighteen men were vacci-
nated this alternoon. Ju each rn.-- o

the vim:; look" anil as result all
men lire i mum no troin tvpa.uil.

I'irc In Hold n Stramrr.
New 1 ork, Julv S tie wan .dis-

covered earlv this morning in tin-hol-

ot the Mallorv line .sunnier
Concho., It. was gotten under ef.n-tro- l

after hours of work. N'u'. esti-
mate of t lie. (iainaue is possible iini'l
an examination ot the hold Is liiaile.

Two Lost Lives While l isliui);,

Una N Y , luh s W IJ

gerwood and Miss hallock wcr"
drowned in lug upper ,nlu

tils wile ami Miss Minllock
were troutini; opposite Pages lilnil
when a big fish was hooked.- result-
ing in much "excitement." -- Tup boav
Ovorturiiod. .tiirowiiiK Hie occliiaiils
into deep water.

WRIGHT IMPEACHED

Wasliington, 15. C., July S Im-

peachment ot .Justice Daniel Thow
Wright, of the supreme court ot ihe
District, of Columbia, was Buggested
toduv to the senate, " llurd degree
investigating committee by Samuel
Gompers, president ol tho American
Federation ol. Labor. (lOinpor s com-
plaint was against Wright s course
In the Bucks Stove and Range Com-
pany. Contempt proceedings against
the federation officials. Gompers told
tho committee ne knew the senate
could not begin Impeachment pro-
ceedings andihedld not. mean tor the
committee to take the initiative.

"I know if we had the recall in Hie
District of Columbia," added Gom-
pers," Wright would havo been re-

called before this."
"I do not thlnk tho recall is as

good as Impeachment, generally,"
suggested Senator Borah.

Raleigh people are urged not to
forget the Ice fund of. the Associated
Charities. The donation of u tow cents
will vtivs suffering; among: tlje poor.


